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"MY WL4ALTHY NFIIGH3OR."1
A RECITATION,

DY ELIZA CARROLI. SNERLL.

You may sce him yonder; he's opt to be merry,
So that accounts for the smile on his fsAce.

Ves, 1 know that hie, coat i9 shabhy, very;
And his residence isn't a cost1jy place

But he hias his capital finely invested,
And it's bringing bim intcrest every day.

O, hie i9 a fortunate mon, 1 can tell you-
My wealthy neighbor over the way.

It wasn't much that the man invested-
I think a few hundred dollars or so.

It wvas ail that hie had, ami his friends protested-
They tholight ie was foolish to let it go.

But hie lent it out to the Lord of heaven-
(Hie told me about it the other day)

And hie says bis returns are simply tremendous-
My wealthy neighbor over the w.ay.

Why since hie lent out bis bit of treasure
His joy seenns more than his heart can hold;

And his face is bright with a richer plensure
Than if hie had struck enu a mine of gold I

And bis sympathies have , uadened so widely,
He's a different mian frnm the man lie was then

He can't do enough for the cause of Jesus,
Or wvork enough for his fellow-men.

V'es; 1 tbink niy neiglibor is right in the matter-
lis money is safe, his returns aresure;ý

Ile needn't fe!ar that bis bank will shatter,
And hie lie lert dependent and poor.

Ah yes, he's a furtunate man, and u~ happy!
And I should be glad if I knew to-day

I had as niuch treasure laid up in beaven
As my wealthy neiglibor over the way.

CJIILD MfISERJES liN CHZNVA*

%UDER this titie, M~iss Macev, of the missiun of
j~the London Society at Tienstin, China, relates
j]the followiing7 incidents ini Womns Work in the

fiar F'ast. She is describing a scene in the XVo-
man 's Hospital at Tientsin, wvhere there were some
littie girls who had been brought to this Christian In-
stitu tion. One of themn was about five years old, asd
had been Ilthrown away," according to a common
l)iactice wlier thore are too many girls to feed in a
family. Mfiss Mticev writes to her:

Il Poor littie mite! 1 She stood looking so demure,
a quiet t.-ar dropping dows, as Mr. Bryson, who was
tb.ere and wtanted to adopt hor, tried bo find out bier
story. At first the woman said she belosged to so
one, thougb one of thern bad taken care of ber for a
ime, but it came out that a blacksmith in Tientsin

had owned her. H hýlad a little while ago gone to
Tang-san to collect some debts; owinig Vo bim. One
man could flot pay, but said, « I will give you this

littie slave instead.? She had, during, the %var, boes
brought by some of the solijrs from thc nortlî, pro-
bably near Mongolia, andl sold to the mas at T'ang-
san, wvbo transf*irred ber to the blacksrnith.

But the latter found she had a tiresorne complaint;
and bis 'vife wvas troubled with the care of bier, so he
told one of bis %vorkmen to throw ber away. This
man's wife took pity on ber, kept and uursed hier a
little î»hile, and then, as she wvas better, and the wvo-
man hiad received no payment for ber, shie returned
lier to ber master.

But he only kept ber a short time, and tben gave
bier again to bis Nworkman to be really thrown away
this time, bie said, as he wotild bave no more to do
with her. So she was brougbt to the ho,;pital ini bopes
that the foreign ladies would, take bier. With good
food and kind attention she brighitened up, and seems
bnppit-r. Though so young ohé does flot like being
asked about bier p ist. She crie-i and says she bias iso
niother. Think of a tisy child dragged from home,
bandied about ar'ong rougb solIdiers, sold to strang-
ers, half starved ý>. d jîl, always more or less neglect-
ed, even if flot cruelly treated 1 Is flot this a li fe of
fear ?-Dayr.rig.

Nxw REBRIDE3 ISLANDS. Only fitteen year8 ago a
misaionary went to Tongoa, and s0 iihly have his
labors3 been blessed that in 1893 ail Vhe inhabitanbq had
been haptized. Nearly ail the peopls know how Vo
read, and each villagre surrounding lias a sehool. Pub-
lie worship is well att'3nded, and fainily prayer observed'
Infanticide, cannibalieni, polygamy, sorcery aud war
exist only as painful niemories in tho minds of the
older people. They drees more decsntly, their buts ai-e
more conifortabis, wells have been dug, and roade cou-
structed. Ail thea inîprovements are Vhs direct resu t
of Christian influence,."

JÂPAe. Aithougli within the last few years there
bias been a i-eaction in Japan in regard to necepting
Christianity, vet there are many inquirers, and it je

statod that thore are hundreds, if not thousands, of
semi-Nicodemuses ainong thoughtful me-h ,who are
quietly inaking investigation of Vhs truthe of the gos-
pel. Genuine ravivals have ocourred in many of the
schools connected with ths Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. The Virty-two iBibIe-wamen employed in
this eociety have mnade over fifteon Lhousaud calls in
city and village, presenting ths truth.

<Arise 1 for He is ilsen to-day
And shine, for He is glorified I

Put on thy beautiful array,
And kcep perpetual Eastertide.»


